
Across the Sea of Suffering
in a Boat of Vows

-by Bhikshu Heng Tso

Before the Buddhasand Bodhisattvasof the ten directionsand threeperiodsof time,
before the VenerableAbbot and in the presenceof the four-fold assembly,I, disciple
Kuo Yu (Heng-Tso),wish to makethe following vows.

1. I vow that I will not attaintheRight Enlightenmentif thereis evenoneBodhisattvain
thetendirectionsandthethreeperiodsof time to theendof emptyspaceandtheDharma
Realmwho hasnot yet becomea Buddha.

2. I vow that I will not attain the Right Enlightenmentif there is evenone Pratyeka-
buddhain the ten directionsandthe threeperiodsof time to the endof emptyspaceand
theDharmaRealmwho hasnot yet becomeaBuddha.

3. I vow that I will not attaintheRight Enlightenmentif thereis evenoneSravakain the
worldsof thetendirectionswho hasnotyet becomea Buddha.

4. I vow that I will not attainthe Right Enlightenmentif thereis evenonehumanbeing
in theworldsof thetendirectionswho hasnotyet becomea Buddha.

5. I vow that I will not attaintheRight Enlightenmentif thereis evenoneasurawho has
notyet becomeaBuddha.

6. I vow that I will not attain the Right Enlightenmentif thereis evenoneanimalwho
hasnot yet becomeaBuddha.

7. I vow that I will not attaintheRight Enlightenmentif thereis evenonehungryghost
who hasnot yet becomeaBuddha.

8. I vow that I will not attain the Right Enlightenmentif thereis evenonebeingin the
hellswho hasnot yet becomea Buddha.

9. I vow to cultivate the Dharmasof GreatCompassionof Kuan Yin Bodhisattvaby
reciting the GreatCompassionMantra 108 times daily, andby cultivating to perfection
theForty-twoHandsandEyes.

11. I vow to life after life follow my teacherthe GreatMasterHsuanHua, leave the
home-lifewith him andhelphim in hiswork of teachingandtransformingliving beings.

12. I vow to be rebornin Amita Buddha'sLand of Ultimate Bliss in my next life and
uponobtainingirreversibility to returnto theworld to fulfill my vows.



13. I vow to cultivatetheperfectionof patience.

14. I vow to dedicatewhatevermerit I haveattainedto all living beingsto whomI owea
karmic debt, so that we may all quickly be born in the Land of Ultimate Bliss
togetherandbecomeBuddhas.

15. I vow to diligently and carefully cultivate the Buddhas'preceptsso that I may
becomeamodelfor all living beings.

16. I vow to manifestthe appropriatebody to teach,protect,andencourageany living
beingto theexhaustionof emptyspaceandtheendof theDharmaRealm,who,evenwith
a mind lacking sincerity,recitesthe GreatCompassionMantra,the ShurangamaMantra,
or the Forty-two HandsandEyes,I vow to staywith theseliving beings,to protectand
encouragethem in cultivation until they becomeBuddhas. When they do become
BuddhasI will takeup a positionof responsibilityin their DharmaAssemblyandsupport
andupholdtheirDharma.

17. I vow to eatonemeala dayat noon.

18. I vow thatall thesevowswill beperfected.

I VOWTO SAVETHE NUMBERLESSLIVING BEINGS,
I VOWTO CUTOFF THE INEXHAUSTIBLEAFFLICTIONS,
I VOWTO STUDYTHE LIMITLESSDHARMADOORS,
I VOWTO REALIZETHE SUPREMEBUDDHA WAY.
Truly recognizeyour ownfaults;
Do not speakof thefaultsof others.
Others'faultsare just your own.
Beingonewith everythingis calledGreatCompassion.

below, citing the namesof representativeBuddhas.Thereis the Buddhawhosenameis
simha "lion." yasas, the next Buddha'sname, means "splendor" or "renown." The
combinationof yasas+ prabhasa" radiantlight" in the next nameemphasizesthe great
radianceof that splendor. The next Buddha is named dharma "Dharma," and the
following has Dharma as the direct object of dhara "maintaining," from root /dhr-
"bear/maintain/uphold."The final Buddhanamedhasdhvaja "banner"of Dharmaashis
name.

Issues#141and#146explainthe overall grammarof this passageand its phrasing,and
other lessonson the Buddhas'nameshavealreadydescribedtheir formation.Any of us
who maintainand supportthe Buddhadharmawill be Dharma-MaintainingBuddhasin
thefuture,aswell asDharmaBannerBuddhas. — to becontinued
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5, "Flower StoreAdornedSeaof Worlds." Describestheuniversewe live in; thecoming
into being of worlds, their wind wheels,orbits, mutual attraction,and so forth. 250
pages.$8.50.


